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W@dnesday, April 22, 1964

''Servant'' Bows i n Drummond Recalls Years
BQ I i A'~t i~,~~c!~:,,~e,~~~g~~!~[1.f~ult, when one
Tonigh t
1

1s a Westen1e1, to leave the \V est," said Dr. Wi lli am H.

Dru1:1mo11d as h<' thou~d1t hark ovrr fomtern year~ of
at EWS( :.

s t·t·\·I rp

. f~adclil'l' •_ llall , th· pre:::; •nt speech cent r, \\·as Eastern's
~tu dent Unrn_n ~vhen h ~ b egan tcrlching- . SincP that tim e,
~•ll~I' n rw IJ~11ld111g-s _IH1v~• l>ee11 built a 11 d Lh L• c-ampu~ h as
• ,I>' ·ad ()ut 111 all d1rl'di011 :::; J'i-0111 the na lTow ton fine s

:::,J1 owalle1 llall.
!\C'aclemic su1nclarrls as wPII as
t IH' quality or s t 11d1•nt s 1•nrnllt-d
IJ ;tv<• grvatly inipru Vl'tl i11 Illus,
yea r ::;,

It~~

t'el'l :s

urg unizc1tio11

faculty ha $ proved
m<,r1• •ffectiv(• also with the op -

among

th e

purtunity giv<•n th em rCl'entJ v 10

participate in major decision~
l'ul1C0rning c:=impus.
I t sec1 ms tu bt• a vicious circll'.
a ·<'Ordin g

l <J Dr. lJrnmmornt th a t
F.:a s tl'rn c·ontinues lo grnw ~s thl'

··µokane economy grows; an
<'ronomy cl0p<->nding largclr on
!:ikil lc•d \\'<Hk<• 1's s11pµlir<I 1,\' t ltl'
<'lll 1<' ,.:v. 'rl1e fut u1·es or l,01·1, a ru
linked very r losely tog e ther, lw
Sf\ i cl.

il1 . Dmnrn10n rl h,L iH'!['t d f:

:1

ptiot 1,1·1 ,i ee t i11 educa tion 101· in t ~rna tional understanding in ret' l-'11 1 years. Eastern was one of
ten rollegu:; in th e nation chos e1
1.-,1 · th1.-: 11ri,,1 • r t by 1lH: 1\111 e rictll 1
.'\ ssoc·ia t it>n
Co lle ges for Teach-

or

N

Education. The project is an

attempt' to !'£'late Eastern to

:i

·in ~•.11' L.1ii11 -A111 ' riC Elll C umry .
lncluc\c(l it~ th e program art:>
~ continued on page 2)

-flhoto by Buzz Hatch

FORSOOTH AND IT WAS A ROUGH NIGHTFrom his ignominious post on the floor, Clain
Lust, the fellow with the big baby ·b lues fringed
with 'white and black and so forth and so forth,
should have an explanation. But from his

goatee-ridden chin, not-htng ts torthcomang tn
the way of an explanation. It would seem that
if thou wantest sound with thy pictures, thou
wouldst have to see "Servant" opening tonight
in Bali.

Fulbright Study Grants
Available to Graduates

Driver '·Buzzes'
Peace Marchers;

The competition for 1965-66 government graduate grants
for academic study or research abroad, and for professional training in creative and performing arts, will open
officially on May 1, the Institute of International Education announced recently.
Scholarships are provided by the Fulbright-Hays Act
as part of the educationa l and cultural exchange program.
More than 900 · American graduate students will have the
opportunity to study in any of 51 countries.

Cops Let Him Go

Student who wish to apJ ly for
an award must be U. S. citizens
and have a bachelor's degree or
its equivalent and b proficient
in the language of the host
country. Selections will be made
on th
basis of an academic
and/or prof ssional record, th
feasibility of the appli ant's proposed study plan and personal
qualifications. Three types of
( continued on page 3 )
1

Demos-GOP Send
Speakers to AMS
Political Forum
The Associat d Men Students of
East rn will sponsor its annual
politi ·al rornm , on Thursday,
April 30.

Short of Funds?
Check With Dean
for Extra Cash

Th AMS is bringing in nation ally known fi g ures from both
major parties to participate in
discussions, speeches, rlebates.

A limited amuunt of grant:s-in•
aid ar availab le to Spring quar•
ter stud nts.
Applicationr-; for thf> funds are
available now in the Dean of
Students office. They must be
<'ompletNl
ancl
returnPcl
hy

The Republi ·ans ar sending
Mr. PottPr from the National
Committ e while the Democrats
are sending _ Frank Keller, the
Wa s hington State Democratic
chairman.

iVI ay ·1 .

The grants will be awarded
mainly on the basi · of nc~ d with
grade point taken into consid·
eration.

This will be th biggest event
s ponsored by the AM thi s year.
Costs are expect d to total
rnorP. than $1,500.

Seattle-An Easter peace w~lk
in S attle sponsored by a Quak er group to urge settlement of
the war in Viet Nam, was disrupted by three men in a new
aulomob il e
w ho
repeatedly
"buzz d" the line, finally running
down three marchf'rs.
Driver of the car identified
himself to Seattle police as a
Boeing Co. engineer.
The police declin·ad to make
an arrest, contending they had
not themselves witnesser! the incident, in which one woman was
knocked to the street by the automobile. She was r-eleased from
a hosoitai after a checkup.
About 100 persons took part in
the April parade from the University District to downtown Seattle, where a 15-minute vigil at
Westlake Mall ended th demon•
stration. The walk and assemhly
were organized by the Seattle
Ame rican Friends Service Com•
mittee.
Messag s on placard~ carried
by th marchers, mostly young
adults, included th following:
"Neutralize Vi t Na.m," "End 24
Y ars of War in Viet Nam."
"Withdraw U. s. Forces from Viet
Nam," "Support Peaceful Allernalives in Vi t Nam'' and "War
h the Enemy, Not People."World.

or

OIi-Campus
Has Top GPA,
Sutton, low
The travelin g acncl, mir. tro phy
[or the Fa 11 Quart er was won by
the OH -Campus Cheney liv in g
group . Th e men' s rtormitori e;::
placed l a:-: 1, GS t•s ual.
Average g racle points for the
\·:irious livin g ~roups were Off.
(' ;11npus, Ch r nc·~-, wi111 2.:-i~i :
IT rt 11 wi I h 2.:i l :i: ( )fl ·
;:;p11k;i 1w. ,,·i1 Ii ~.! Iii:
Louise :\n,1c r ,.:on H,111 \\'ith 2.1 l~:
~(')\lOr IT~tll \\ ' ilh 2 .11R; : •S :i\':1 ;,.'.l'
llall" ,,·ith 2.201, and Sutton Hnll
th 2.1 G9 .
Th " avc•rage grade point for
•·sn, ·r1.Q'<' IL1ll'' ,,·;i,.: rnm pilt •rl fn ,:11
1111' L' i:1rl1•:-- Ill till' l11l' 11 \\ ; HJ :i-.1·rl
i11 l!udsun aml Garry Halls dur ing th e Fall Quarter.
:\ T,, nrM

Cam pw-.

,,·i

MUN: Pitkets, Politics

-Photo by O:m Zimmerman

VENEZUEL-A DID THAT?-Kathie Jacobson, r., seems to be surprised at romething in the scrapbook Matgo Seidemann is holding

at the Model United Nations confab last week. Tom Wood, center,
seems to be taking the news very much in stride.
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Attic Aardvarks Bring Cash
So ,·ou ha\'<.' a11 ard\'ark i11 lll L' atti c that
isn 't irnlli11g- its \\·e iµ:ht n11.r mor e , or a g ·11 ui11t1 :u1tiqu< 1-d.,·P cl imit a tion w n l11ut l>ul'f'<.·t,
and .n ,u'd lik l' t o re c laim llt l' ~p ·t ·c· a11d
makl' a f l' \\' ln1 ·ks . too. \\ l'll, th n , ·in ce
SL'l'Vi <.:<.· is o m· bu s i 11 ss-se rvit e to th s tu d <' nts of thi s ca mpu s -wt> at Tht' E ash' l'IH:.' l'
:ll'l' g·oi11g; tu try ;\ Ill'\\' ru11C'lio11 \\'hi c h \\'e
hop e \\'ill rn 1.:l \\'itll ~'ou1· u ·e and appl'oval.
It ha b e n d ec id e d to offer :vou a Classifi <'Cl sr <.:tion in Th e Enst e 1·ner. Th e re are , of
t.·o urse. c e rtain gTouncl rul es f or using this
s pa ce to adv e l'tise and \\·e 'll e num e rat e them
lH' l'e and now, and from tim t' to tinw we will
publi s h th<. rn agaill.
Fir~t, ynu'll b wondering about th e cost.
To all EWSC stud e nts , faculty and admini:-;tration, the cost is just 25 cents for a threelint\ a<l. To Plimi11ate bookkeeping, the ad
must be r e -irnhmittl)d each werk to The
.L

1

1

E a t e rn r offi ce b efor e 110011 Frid a y in ord e r
to mak e th :1 l'ollowing w e •k' s •dition.
Th e n ch · '1ti~i11 g of lwoks ha lH!t:' ll limina t L' d, s i 11<.: <:> th i:-: it em is a I •q twk ly ·ar ,ct
for ln S Pl TR c111cl ll, . , a nd it i IJ li :.v <l
th·:i.t thi s ite m would tak e up too mu c h room
in the s pa c w e ca n allot to thi s se rvic '·
Anything e lse off r1::d for sal e , trad ur l' nt
by an individual m a y be adv e rtis d . Th e
standard adverti inv; rate apply to off-ca m pu s individuals wishing- t o use the
ction,
and no bu in e s firms will b P a llowed to
nm a d s . Oft-c ampus individuals who might
wis h to m,e this column , and which would
s e1·ve you, might includ e landlords, seamstr s es , baby ·itt e r · and typists.
We'll b egin the Classified Section as soon
as we get our item . Rememb e r . for n xt
week, you'll have to get them into The Eastenwr office, SUB 202, by noon this Friday.

More Protection for Cauthen
H<: ard ~11.vthi11g about \Viii Cauth .n , lately'? So ha Ye "c. Too much. 11 \\'e ar e to
b e lieve a :frar.tion ot th e stories that com e
out of the Deep South about Ku Klux Klan
ve 11g-c a11c e, \\' <.• must wonder i r th P µ1 ·e~s
does Will Cauthen a s e1·vice wh e n it adv e rtises his ·w hereabouts and k e ep him in th e
public eye.
Th e qu estion kL·t·ps occ.:uring .. . l1a\'\.: w
r e al)~, /.!:i,·e n him his fre •d, m \\'ithin th e
state when e veryone for mile, around-perhaps as far as C(\org-ia-kno\\'s \\'hel'l' h e
livL'S, \\'lH'l'e l1l· \\'Ol·ks :11Hl what h e looks
lik e ?
Even as w e write this, something ke e ps
saying, "absurd,'' it couldn't hap1w11 lwr,
th.e y don't care e 11uugh in G eorgia t u com e
th is f',H . . . but som e th i 11 g e ls e r e n I ind , us
that a p e ople " ·ho do not f 1::e l justi ·e has
b<•t\n done will g;o far to re<.:tifv th<.• matt e 1·.
Th e alJduc.:tion <·>1. Eic.:hma1111 i~ not a good
<'X:1.mplt> lwc·:1t1::;1 ' hi~ g-uilt was {'1~1tai11 and
DRUMMOND
( from page 1. )
such · su gg,~s tion s as exchan ge
visits h0twr en both tudt=>nt :-; a rid
t' al'Ull .\ cir' 1111111 1·1,\11H1i, --.. ••[, lJG J
lllllilks ru1 klltcl\· in tllC' l'Ulllllrv
se ll'('lL cl a nd a general. OVl'l' •ait
C' mphn sis 11f 1hc countn· on eam .
p ll s 11,nrn r, h lill•rHlttl'~ \'Ull!'SC.-...
g t!L• / l':1 ~,lty r·Jass1•:.; , l a n g wt g t• It~~ ·
sons and social a ft'a it's.
"W r '\'!~ <Ion , ,\ lot 1)f ha1·<1 work
s o t'a r,'' Dr. Dn1mmond pointt•cl
out. .. 1 s inct•t'l.' IY lhlJJl' it ;.:-ors
:ilwad.''
" Na ~hvill ·, will he l'lrnll<'l\ t,,1rin e,1.1
<!X1Wt'i(•t1<'t' .' ' ht• stalt'd . " I g ue~s
1'111 ratlt1 •r p a ni ,11 tn sltl<l<·llt s in
c:ul lt:g~.'s like <JUi's, µrimnri l y 111• •
C',Ht SP tlwy a rl' natt,raJ and tin •
~;c,pl1i s tir<1tc•<l and .-;<'t•tn tu :1pp1·1'
1·i : 1l c' 11lll' 's c:1 llt' lt'lj)l'-i
111 t, ;t1•l1
tl1l'll1 n!.,1suna1Jly Wl•lJ."
Nashville i:s on e of Presi<lt•nt
.T0hnson's pinµointt>cl ar<1as tu h,
.! '. ill hi :-; ,,·:1r 11i1 p,>,·r·rr y . h·a l11.1 dy
l '. ullt gc is e xpl'l:lt•d to pl ay a
L.t!'gl ~ part
in
this µrn g ram
tlnough tea cher trainin g .
·r, will l>t' quite a chan gt•," ill'
1·1J1ll:!udl'd . ;, I'l1t.!y h,uk al tldn gs
differently down there, but tlwn .
r g u1•ss that' s the• w ay we• !Parn ."
1

1

Official
Notice

Math Cl earance will be given
at 3 p .m. in Room 307, ShowaltPr
Hrtll , t0dr1y. Anyone who ha~ n<Jt
tak n th e tAst l\,vi<.:e previously
and failed will be eli g ible for
th exam.
Monday, April 27, is the last
day to withdraw from classes.
The Board of Tru st ees of East •
em Wa5hington State C'oll('!!e
hns sch edul ed a bu siness m ee t.
ing in th e Civic Room of Lhe Spo •
kan e Club , Spokane, Washing•
ton, to take place at 7:30 p.m.
Friday , April 24, 1964.
Ther e will be a g •n eral ori en•
t ation m ee ting for all Fall Quar •
t er Student T eachers in Martin
Hall Auditorium April 30th at
3:40 p .m.

hi crime o g reat, but certainly the abduction of Emmett Till, the shooting of Medgar
Ev e r s , th e r taliation on pacifi ·t demon' trators and the Sunday School bombings in
th e Dee p outh le av e little doubt as to what
e xtrem es this e l ment will go to keep the
black man in his so-called place.
Should the State of Washington go a little .
farth e r in th e case of Will Cauthen'? Sinc e
Go ernor Ho ·ellini, upon the insist nee of
th p op! oi thi . state, has ·cen fit to refuse
to extradite Will to face almu t certain
dPath, houldn't we g-i\ e him the added prot e e;tion of anonymity, perhaps allow him to
change his name \\ ithout publicity. and find
him anoth e1· place to "·01·k and li\ e '?
lt's .i u t a q u ·tiun . . . but e vel'Y tim
w e e e anoth e r "inte rvi e w" with Will Cauth e n to di co e r how J,?Tateful hf' is to u for
hi .;: fr ee dom , w • can't help that little thought
that ·lips in
"How long will he be
around to lw v,rat.f'l'ul ?"

Sounding Board
1l i s pur d uly to infnrn1

, ·1J 1.t

rn:

1111.i..:appropri ,ltiun in
lht· ,\'.\l~ . Thi s or:..:- .1ni i;,1tinn \\'ill
snt; n lla,·L· i l s annual retreat I,n
wll ic ll it i~; .·1H.. ndin g at lc.i !- l
$:2:iG. Thi ~ pric:c in elu<ic.•.· :, $:i.()f) .
;-1 • I I at f ' din n0r I I us ru,, m :1 <·t·om .
rn ,(lat i•Jn s ;;1t the: !1idpat h Hu Lei
for 20 to 30 m ember · of the: eoun .
r: il. Thi!) i. a rath er elaboratt~
m a nn<'r for th • AMS 10 let off
i; tc:1m. clon't :.•ou thin!<?
First of all , A:\1 S has not rlon<·
1·n11 u g h th is y 0a r to m eril S U('ll
an ••lc1h11r;1t<· p ;-1rt y . Th1·r0 w1•n •
:: 1•\l'r: 11
\\·1·r•k :,; rl11rin g thi s l ;1sl
qu a rtn that Lilt • J\M~ clidn 'L t: \ ·1•n
m<·<•I . Th e m eetin gs tht•m ...;cl\·t' s
h;.iv1• rl<• g1 n<'ral1 rl inlo nothin g
mnrr• 111 ;,n htill s 1•ss inn s. ()flc•n
th,· m <-1 ,•lin gs arc 1worly pul>li •
c i zt-•d and sloppily org an izP1I.
Th Pr<' is a \ ' N Y f--1ron g p0ss i •
li ilil~· th ;II 111,. mannr·r ill wl1kl1
t lw AMS 111 nd s are userI need s
to h(' r0v a mpc!d . Th
C' ase in
p nint is tlw politi cal forum .
A h011t $1,0()0 is s µ1•nt for (' ,wh 111'
tlw sl' forums. Tht! only people ill ·
t<>rcstP.CI in th is would b<' .i uni1m.:.
st>niors and fa culty. <Mo~t of
this gro11p ,·11111,t 1·r1r<• lf'ss. l Thi s
11101w~· could h1! hctlt•r u~cd for
providing financial aid to grou1,s
as the rifl<' t eam, or athlcks
( ( .J.!. I.
A gl'!'i-11 d<>il I o( 1·ons idn,1tinn
should 11,, given tu the AMS ca 11.
didat<'s hf!fore voting in the final
<>lt•ction. Thi!-3 organiz<ltion should
h,t\·e officer. that lead the or •
ganization to accomplish th,·
purpose for which it str1 n,ls-to
serve the male stuclent !-3 of EWS .
Sine rely,
: t 1111111 :-; 1ro 1· ~

1

1

1

Dear Editor:
Wh en so .called "humor" pasc:es
a certain point of good taste it
i no long r humor, but sarcasm
or plain and simpl venom. Your
remarks about "Old Shakey," in
my opinion, fall in that cate.
gory.
After thirty years of caring for
your collective "crises'' of stubbed
toes,
sprainect
fingers,
sore
thro a ts
and
headaches from
han g ov ers,· it sc ms common dee ncy might impel you to make
note of Mi ss Sternitzky's l't'·
t1r ment hy at least sprlling her
nam e corr ctly.
Sincerely,
D. Shor(', R.N .
C. Richarcl s,,n. n .N .
M. Ault, R.N.
Th • Editor and Staff
nf The Ea_tern er:
Mrs. Riv er s and I wi sh to ex•
t nd our h artiest thanks for the
cx cell nt coverag e our r ecital re•
ce ived in The Easterner. We were
flatte>rNl ::m rl gratified.
O ur best wi " h s to all of you
fot a fin job.
Travis Rivers,
Visiting Instructor
in Music.

Mu Phi Sponsors
Musical Concer:t

:\lu Phi Epsilon, National Mu •
sil' Honorary orority . will spon •
sor tlwir an'nual American Musi<·
Con<.: ' rt Sunday, April 26, ;it 'I
EUGENE FROST (AMS Rep .), GLENN 1 .m. in L . A . Lounge.

COKER,
DON
BEt-tRMAN,
GARY
STRAUB, ROGER SCHJELDAHL, DA·
VID GRIFFITH, DICK MeCLUER, JIM
KHALIB, 808 SCHUMACHER, DON
CHAMBERS, LARRY MORRIS, OWEN
MeCANDLIS, KEITH WRIGHT, DWIGHT
TALLEY, DONALD FUNDORBURG, l!D
GEHRING,
JACK
GEHRING,
DICK
ZORNES, BILL GENTRY, STAN BIS •
CHOFF, BRUCE OTTMAR, JOHN WAL· •
DEN, JOHN DUNHAM, NORMAN BELL,
GARY
BAUGH,
JOHN
EIFUITTS,
STEVE HARRISON, FRED BONK, RAN•
DALL ARNEY, HOWARD WATERMAN.

1t wi II he free ,ind op,•n to t lw
pul,lic.
TIH' pUl'l)OS(' of tlw <.:Ol1C('J'l is
to prornOlt·! pOl)Uictl' lltU!:.i l.. ai vu , ·
positions writte n hy American
·om posers.
A ll th e p rform •r · will h, mu •
siC' stucl ents from EastNn.

Downbeat Monday
To
J ,L OUTvV RD APPEAllANCES, verythi11g
" ·as "rosy'' for Go\'. ltos llini'~ Yisit th• other day. But
l> t' h i II cl th <.' l> u ~ h s , thing~ wt.' r , t. h or 11 y .
1'1w Yn1111~ DPmorrab, hacl ;iskcd if' a c: oll1'J.!1' hand
f'nuld lw l1wlud1'd in t.lw g-on'l'tH>r'~ " ·1•lc.·om1•. The acllll i ni~tra t ion turned lh ui11 h:-, <low n. So-\\· h ih~ UH! :;tatP's
<·hief ex<·<·uti P " ·as smilit1J! through Lill ,1ffal>lc day of
~P<.'C'<.:ht':,, c:onf<1n•ncPs. ancl handshaking, hi~ student
~pon~on: ,n'l'<' qni<'tly fuming with <•xaspl'1·at.ion that
tlu,iJ hospitality arrang-cm<'nt~ had to hl' co11<lucit•d in
;.1 minOl key.
N ()\\. I his Jl (' \\ .!) Pil Pf.'J'- i l'}'l-' :-q _)('<: 1i ,.,, )r p (' )'~01\.l I t I'll ct ,..;
a11r :--laff llll llll> ·r-catTic~ 110 parlicular brief fur
l!ost'lli11i, nor for a.11,v oth 'I' politician. Nol' do,~, nor
can, om · alma mat '1.
llowP,·<'1, tlw nrnn and tlH' offi<'<' al'<' distingui:-drnhl<·
<'t1tit.i<•s. ltos1.•lli11i lll<' Man n1a~1 <·om<' h<'I'<' just tn J!l't
ou1 ,·ot<'~. But l~os<'lli11i th<' <:m·<'rtwr appoint.-:; and su1wrvist:18 our s ·hool g-ov<•rnment ( its t.ru,-;l•·<•:-;). 11" has
a guiding luuHl 011 our pu1•spstri11g-s. 111• J!0<'S to bat for
u· befon~ the ll'gisl.ltun• and th<\ gen1·nd pul>lit. llo is,
in thesf' and diYer~ other \\'ay:,;. elected l ~· th .. peoph•
and c·.harg-l'd 1>~1 la,Y \\'ith vast authority o, <'J' this ·ollege.
Ile is, in a word, c1 JH>\\.l'l'f1tl sl<'WHl'd of ou1· e dll('Htional dP~tini<'s.
We th e reforl:' wonder ahout th P w iscl om of a decision
that the l>and cannot pla~, for t.lH' gm <'1'1101'. If :•rn<.'h a
<lecision ultimatelv s<•n·es the be:-;t i11t<'l'lists of F,nstl'l'll, \H' fail to s/~ wlwrc those i11terests li '.
PERHAPS OU ft Pl{ESIDENT IS CII AHY of being
put in the position of ha, i11g to ~xtend to any a11rl every
dsiting political candiclatc th, "pn•stigc" of ,.\ bras::, band w lcom<.'. Certainly an automatic "No" is a firm
formula. If such is the rationalt~, we would not envy
the position of the admini~tl'ation if, instead of the
govp1•nor, the Young D<'moc1·at~ "·ish to invite, say, the
President of the United Statt'S. Or if tlw Young R 'lllthlicans play host t,, tlw Senato,· from Ariirn,rn. After all,
both gPntll•nw11 a1•p candidates.
Indeed, why shouldn't the policy ju.-t m..logically run
the opposite way? vVhy not allow the band to play for
any candidate who!-:ie stu<lent supporters invitl' him
here? \Ve collegians are -:;uppos<'dly learning about tht•
real "orld. And in the real world of politics, brass·
ban<ls a1·e a tradition as old as baby kissing, handshaking and speechmaking-.
If campu· politital clubs \\ish to tr•at us, Hlld to
treat our political guests, to the colol'ful trappings of
hanners, bombast and ban<l playing, an<l the participants are willing, why turn lhcm down'? Ccrtainlr
there are less desirable forms of student enthusiasm.
THE QUESTION JS NOT IDLE OR F ACETTOUS.
The earnest season is upon us. It i.- l'on\ ccablc that
a Johnson or a Goldwater will placr Chcrw~, and its
environs on his itinerary during this summer 01· next
fall qua1-ter. We can hardlr "put Eai,;t<.'l'll on the map''
by policies that minimize om· ho1-;pitality anci dilllillish student interest.
The EASTERNER functious, not m 'l'cly to mirror
administration policy, but rather to inforlll and advis •
our readership of students ~nd faculty a8 to what
1th.at policy ma.v be on a Q'ivcn ii,;sue
·
Knowing that our President believes th~.t when a
college population un<lerstan<ls policy it is better
equipped to follow it, even ,vhen it rlisagrees, we invite
Dr. Patterson to employ our column for this purpose at
any time,.

or
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Americans--Rich,
Fat, Middle-Aged,
In Eyes of World
"America n · ar • ri ·h, fal, suc essful a nd middle -a ged in the
<•y<"s of olh r countries," s la ted
Jolin Mc·G inn, P<'aC<' Corps rep1·t:1se nt a tive 011 ca mpu s las t we k .
"No soc·i e ty or cultur -' ca n <~x ist with th eir eyes turned inwa i·d," lw sa id. "Th e probl ems of
ul lln l'ountri<'s a rc.• ours , l> L"aU "t:i
they are human probl ems. The
beg innin g of a solulion It,; oms
to g ive."
"Tile Peace Corps," he pointed
out, "has an honest and vital
concern in a people whose lot
must be changed. Althou•~h there
are many different ideas of the
organization, America has been
forced to take the lead in making
peace and must follow through
on her responsibility."
McGinn, who spent the last two
years teaching English in Ghana,
mulled ovl'I' the exact reasons th<'
corps program has seen su~e .. ;.
"Perhaps it is because we are
young,'' he sairl . "We sharf' their
livt•s and c•om<• lo sha!'L' th e ir
ideals as well. Nationalism is
the moving spirit of the world in
whirh WC' sNv0 . . . we mak,,
prngr •ss thdr way and al their
pace, giving thl'm workcrs wherr
tll('y want th<'m anrl wlwn lhtiy
lll'<'d th<•n1."
Looking bark over his term of
scrvi<·<·, he remarked that he
was "th<i first white man ever
to live in that smaJl town. ·For
t WO Yl'aJ'S I hC':i:(' peupl<• WPI' my
life. None of' us will .evN be th<
sam · again."
"Remember.'' he concluded,
"the Peace Corps is mainly a
collection of individuals, ani its
successes and failures rest on th·e
shoulders of those chosen."

World-Traveled

Pianist Visits
Eastern Monday
Eas tern Washington Sta te Co1leg Cone rt Series will present
Leon a rd P nna rio, conce rt pianist, Monday, April 27, in Showalter Auditorium a l 8:15.
A list of triumphs unm a tch ed
by his contempora ri s and equ aled by only a few elder statesm en
of mu s ir is tangible evid<•nr<> of
P •nnario's pre-eminence on tl
Intern a tional conC'ert sce ne toda y.
He has toured E urope a nd th e
Near East and, a s mas ter of the
mos t demanding virtuoso con cert, he has won laurels with
1::very major Am erican orchestra
and those abroad .

Orientation Week
In Hopper Already
r<'l a r y.
O ri, •nt at ion W, •<·k. !:1st in g frr,111
:.;<pt<-m h"r I !'-l I h rou g h :.W, wi 11 h< •
lwa d('(I hy n avr Ross in g a nd w ill
fp~ tur,~ s«'min a rs, ('a mpus tottrs,
m1 x Prs. infonn ;il ge l -logPllw rs

a nd a ba:-; kC't SUIJIJ( 'I'.
~turlf'nts int,·n •s l <• <I in lw i nl-!
g uides for the W<'ek mu st turn
in ci pplic;-,lion s In tlw D<•,in s hy

J\pri I 2!-l. Forms ma y tw pick,.;,
11p at thP. stud ent ('<'nlN or th e
dorm i tnrie:-;.

1,y
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By the Staff

TO WH ITWOTITHIA NS: So1-ry, fe ll ows to see y ou r MUN
llH' <'l hnra~~<' d IJ:V Sam Pa rk ~' a nti -tr.N. ':i. nt irR .
TO ~10,VfRS OF SPRING : (i f it eve r r ea lly com es ) W atc h
out f 01 t nose hol es th e Bota n y class is exec utin g a ll o ver
campu s~ 01· you rould <'XPc ut e som p pretty fancv did o~
y

,urse1f .

·

·

..

T,1 REED CO~LEGE: Say, how a bout exchan g ing stud ents
1
" , ~1111usldu
ex t t1i:n e ? W e've g·ot a f e w h eads on campu s that
\\. 1
10
you1· 111te 1·est, we 'l'e ~ure .

:0,

T~J~. SECf1E1: ATIY OF TTIE PUBLIC RELATIONS OFPJCF,. C1ve ll8 n littl e smilr, can't you?

!I~~_,~th
¼CV

1964

. 'tud y llahits. tips 011 <·•dl,·g"
~1fr a ncl camp11 ~ hi story will h, •
1n1 ·l11dl'd in 1111 • s1.· mi11 ;1rs :•w hc d ul r d fOI'
l !l fj.( Ori<•nlation WP( •l·, ,
.
acco rc I m g to :a rnl M on nh an , scc: -

Student Opinions
£

April 22,

-

---=

=. .

Kai4)fit cad Swansan

TO M~SSTI. HEJNNEMANN: W ell if w e can't et .
r·pn~-\,~nie ro?l~r·ator drin~ing· fount~in lik e in ShoJalte:
] O\\ al!ou_t turnrn~: up th e H20 on th e one we've got? That
I ountam 111 the louby of the SUB is downl'ight unsanitary 1
?.ne l! as_ th.e m~se tiling . f e eling- as he tl'ies to coax wate{·
fiorn 1t that he 1::; bnrnl11ng· th e plae e wh er e other lip s have
gone before.
·
.. <

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK THE PRICE-; CHARGED FO~ FOOh
IN THE S.U.B. ARE TOO HIGH? FOR EXAMPLE, TEN CENTS PER
SINGLE CUP OF COFFEE (NO REFILLS>!
Carty Strait (senior): "CertainTO THE FIRE CAPTAIN OF SENIOR H !\I I · 11
at1cl G :OO a.m. ! ! When does a gal sleep? ~ , , ·
:OO p.m.
ly! Other non-profit organiza"c-J /)
C'h
tions charge five cents per cup,
J[ower eL.Jrum
and still come out with a profit.
~HE PESTICIDE COTIPOllATION OF AMEPICA. \V
If small organizations are able
/?
(? /)
1magme
you'll have a .real field d'0.y now tha't "vom.' out:
to come out ahead, one this size
Lajf _:}e[ecfeJ
spo~en opponent, Rachel Carson author of' "T.he s·1 t
should be able to do the same."
Sp rmg , " h.c"LS passe d away. .We only
• hope that the indil'ect
1 en ,
Kathy Weitman (freshman):
Uogc:r.:; a 11 d Hammerstein's
''No, just the coffee. Even the
nroadway musical. "I· lowe r Drum cf.au~e of ,her death w_as not pesticide poisoning, which she
cafes give extra cups of coffee. Song," will be presenteu by the
e~1ed "as endang-ermg all our lives
Most other prices are mostly reaDepartment of Creative Arts on
sonable."
May 12 and 13 on campus and
Gary Price (junior): "No. The May 15 and 16 at Shadle Park
prices are about the same any- High School in Spokane.
C:ommittf'f'. Gladys Otsuki was
The hig hli g ht of this week's
where else in town, Spokane in Selcctiun uf tll 0 ca.s t has IJ<.:e n
chose n to serve on th e sa me com council
m
eeting
was
an
argument
cluded."
completed ::rnd rehearsals arc
m ittee hy Loui se Ander:son Hall.
betwf'en
Skip
Claeson
and
Larry
Rex W. Eads (senior): "Yes, now under wa y.
:i'vlonroe Ha ll 's council repre Snyder
over
ASCM
32.
the price of coffee should be more
Members of the cast arc : Judy
"l'l1 1 :1.tive announced that MonThe
debated
portion
of
the
reasonable - if ten cents is Barton as Ma dame Liang, Pad ge
roe ha d voted in favor of the plan
charged as in a cafe, you should Andrus as Liu Ma, Dan Hanra- measure call ed for one vote for
to
abolis h blinks. Other women's
han as Wang San, Aaron Mc- each non-returning member of
Fulbright
( from page 1 ) be able to have a refill."
dorm
s a re pl a nning to vote on
Bill McKechan (senior): "I
La ugh lin as Wang Ta, Mel Hen- the yell squad to\\ ard the se lecgrants will be available under
the
proposal
this week.
drickson as Wang Chi Yang, tion of next year's cheerl eaders.
agree."
the Fulbright-Hays Act: U. S.
It was reported that negotiaClaeson,
chairman
of
the
rally
John Radibaugh (senior): "I
Frank De:.\1iero as Sammy Fong
government full grants, joint
1irn1 :- or<' under way to .get a 24squad, succc'eded in mustering
agree."
and Walt Ryals as Dr. -Li.
U. S.-other government grants
huur in.:; ura nce policy which
enough
votes
to
defeat
two
Joe Parmeter (senior): "I only
Karen Tiicharuson as :Mai Li,
and U. s. government travel-only
would cover students both on
buy
coffee,
so
the
price
they
now
Trudy
Thomson as Linda Low, amendments which would have
grants.
and
off campus. The cost would
charge is alright for me. The
Pam Munsen as Helen, Mike Yar- reduced the number of votes alA full grant will provide a stube
$27
plus per year.
S.U.B is business, not a charity nell as Profe::;sor Ching, Don l<>lt<•d to the squad.
<l •nt with total tuition, mainteIK's
are looking for officials
The bids for cokes purchased
organization-the price is right."
Ricks as Frankie Wing, Ann
for
the
upcoming girls' track
nance, round-trip transportation
Aaron McLaughlin (junior):
Bradford as the Night Club Sing- by NSA will be returned to Dave
meet during WUS week. They are
to one of 38 participating counSmith
for
payment.
It
seems
that
er, Rog r Hylton as Dr. Lu Fong,
"Most of the prices are quite reaalso seeking organizations to
tries in the program, health and
sonable,
except
for
the
coffee,
Bonnie
Webb as Mrs. Fong, Syl- the AS fund only huys the coffee
sponsor a girls' team. The cost
accident insurance, and an inci(or
Koff
ce
Korners.
which could easily be lowered to
via Manzo as Susie and Linda
of entering a team is $5.
dental allowance.
five
cents
per
cup
without
hurtMosman
as The Girl c9mplete
Ellora Martin was named
The delegates to the NSA reJoint U. S.-other government
chairman of the Top Ten
ing their profit. However, no matthe cast.
gional convention were angrants will provide tuition and
ter what the prices are, there
nounced as: Jim Nelsen, Carol
full or partial maintenance from
will always be those who comMonahan, Mick Heacox, Buzz
a foreign government, plus travel
plain."
Hatch, George Sparks, Bud Droke,
costs from the U. S. ,government.
Les Francis (senior): "Not cof Jim Morasch, Bruce Leibrecht,
These grants will be available in
fee, but in some cases, such as
Margo Seiderman, Reece Kelly.
18 countries.
bread, meat and other agriculBcxrt Smith, Curt Leggett · and
Travel-only grants will suptural products, prices are mainLynn
Wilcox. The delegates have
plement maintenanca and tuition
tained artificially high by price
been allotted $300 out of the AS
scholarships granted to American
supports. 'l'hls support maintains
fund for the trip.
students by universities, private
a fairly good standard of living
donors and foreign government .
on •most' efficiently run farms.
Students now enrolled in a
Without the support farm prices
college or university may consult
would drop as a . result of overtheir campus Fulbright Program
production or surplus beyond deAdvisers about applying for the
mand. Such a drop would lead
1965-66 scholarships. All others
in all probability to lower conmay secure information and apMr. Wally Mik el, Supt., Vashon
sumer prtces with a potential deplication forms from th ~ counsel Island
Public Schools, \\. ill be on
crease in taxes as a res ult of
ing division of the Institute of
campus
April 28, 1 p.m. Vacandecreased government spending.
International Education, 800 Seccies: 2nd and 4th grades irnd
I am not advocating abolishment
ond Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.;
High School Math with football
of the support, but I do hope the
or from any of IIE's regional of.
roarhin
g.
farmer becomes as realistic as
fices in Chicago, Denver; Housthe consumer.''
Mr. Craig Lowry and Bill
ton, San Francisco and WashingWright, Dept. of Public AssistThe question for next week is:
ton, D. C. After May 1 the Insti. ance, State of Washington, will
"WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT
tute's N. Y. address will be 809
be on campus April 29. Positions:
H A V 1N G
CONTROVERSIAL
United Nations Plaza.
Case
workers, accountants, juveSPEAKERS
ON
THE
CAMPUS,
Application requests from atnile
parole
offic-ars, adult parole
SUCH
AS
GUS
HALL
(EXTREME
large candidates must be postprobation
officers,
youth camp
LEFTIST),
GEORGE
LINCOLN
marked by October 15. Applicants
counselors.
Any
B.A.
degree will
ROCKWELL
(EXTREME
RIGHT
not enrolled at a university in
qualify
candidates
for
p:>sitions,
FASCIST),
OR
EVEN
MALCOLM
the fall of 1964 must submit their
but
they
prefer
majors
in social
completed applications to the X ( BLACK MUSLIM), OR ANY work,
psychology
or
sociology.
New York office by November 1. ONE ELSE WHO WOULD REP Enrolled students must submit nESENT J\N EXTREME POINT
Mr. ·E. H. Foster, Supt., Wl11 ,t::
applications to their campus Ful- OF VIEW?"
Salmon Valley Schools, will be
If you wish to answe·1· this
bright adviser by the closin g date
on cam pus April 30 interviewin g
question,
leave your answers at
determined by the college.
candid a tes for the followin g
The Institute of Intern·x tional The Eas terner office. Pleas<' in t eachiu g vacanci-cs : 5th gra de
Educations administers prJgrams clude vour na me a nd grade.
(man ) ; Hi g h School biologyinvolving the exchange of stuco un selin g; High School Com d nts, scholars, leaders, artists
n1ercia l.
and professional men and women
- Photo by Dan Zlmmerm,m
between the Uniteit States and
Elect\on of officers will be th e
PICKETING MUN-Eas,t ern student, William O'Dell carries a Ka•
more than 100 countries, and also
main order of business at the ' tanga flag outside of the 0poka~.e Coliseum, nrotesting the action
Half the truth is often a great
serves as a clearing house for
Psychology Club meeting today.
of the United Natbns forces in Katanga last year. It was esti•
lie.-Benjamin
Franklin.
information on all aspects of
Th e meet is sch duled for 1:30
mated that from 30 to 50 individuals picketed the Friday night
international exchange.
session of the Model United Nations at the Coliseum.
p.m. in Room 128, Martin Hall.

"
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AMS FINALISTS ANNEX. TITLES
President

Vice President

Close Race Brings
Wirtanen to Office

lecretary

Wirtanen pulled tlw hig 1-;r s t :-;urpri ·e of th , AMS c l 'L'·
lion~ as he won the pr sidrncy
in a close' rar<' nvu Eel C'hr1ncll<'r
.tncl Gary Frcnn. Wirtanen aucl
Cha ndl -'r W(:!l'e tied after the pri maries, but Lyle pulled vote~
and won handilv.
Dou g McFarland V,i-lS thp ,·k ·
tor in the vi 'l' presid ntial r 1-H:('
ov<"r \Vavne Whittl<'. Whittle lost
in thp 111:imaries but was allow-NI
to n' •L'ntcr till' racp when Jim
~•?Ison, vice presidt>nt of the ASC,
· rulPd that Bob Jundt was ineligible' becattsP lw had not r0 g ist<·red for the sprin r term.
l.) le'

Treasu·rer
LYLE WERTANEN

By LARRY ADAMS

ll ey, ga ng, guPS!'- what!? I ;..!Ol
tu speak to the council Thursday
night, an honor not accorded to
many. (Just anyone who has
:::-::-.-. .::: ~:, :,, 6 ,v ::.ay and ca n ttnd
!-<>nwonc to yield thl' floor to
tht'm. l
Apparently one of the council
mc'mbers , and appare ntly only
rnw l felt that I had dragged the
fair name of the council mem bers through the dirt.
. So I got Roger Clausen to yield
the floor to m e and repli ed in
kind.
I ~l'Z, I did, that I clidn't feel
I had assaulted anyone's hon'~st:v or integr ity. h11t rat hN Jv1(1
11 ,1nd le e! thP to u nci I 11c...,vs i 11 ,1
manner that made it a little
more rC'aclabJc than th e dry. pro-'-i: li" m,,thod of .in ~t rl'port·in g tlir
t:..i.c•~1 fee l that th e council

is a
very important part of each student's campus life, and he should
be informed of what it is doing.
I also feel that when the time
comes that council is so superse nsitive that it shies away from
the having c1 li1.tlP hc:1rml.ess fun
voked at it, we've built ourselves
a Frankenstein.
Luckily, we've still got a coun<'if with ;:i SP ns<' of humrn.
But th ey're doing a good jul>,
so enough. On to the excitement.
I'll take thi s opportunity to
.i u.stify this column's Pxisten,·<-' -hy
:.1 nnouncing that applicants are
needed for all of next year's
committees. Application blanks
are ava ilable in the Student Centl'r. I.That's the room in the SUB
between the book store and the
TV room. )
The preceding was a public
~erv ice announcement. Any number can play.
It has come to my attention
that the covers of those copies
of Roberts' Rules of Order the Ex ecutive Council-elect is to get
should be of reinforced concrete,
as said rules of procedure took a
fearful heating last night.
Things are really getting ex citing. In case you haven't heard

Art Works Found
In and Near Cove
Interesting oils and fascinating batiks are included in the
art work now on display in the
Cove, the faculty lounge and the
£econd-floor hall of the Student
Union Building. Art majors Andrew Yamagiwa and Edward
Stachofsky made this presenta" " tion for their senior yeaT art
show.

yf't, thl:'re is a possibility that
girls' blinks may be in for some:
type of revision. This would be
r1 ma_ior step out of the dark
ag('S.

The met hods for cheerleader
ele ctions occupied more than its
s hare of time. I kind of got confused after the amendment to the
amendment to the amendment
to the main motion . But it does
appear that we will elect cheerleaders next year, at any rate.
Bud Droke, NSA rommittf'e
chairman, was much disturbed
when council okayed thirteen
people to attend _the regional
convention. He cr1n't figure out
how he's going to fit aJI of them
into the available cars.
Well, there's always the glove
rompartment and thP trunk.
And so the curtain comes down
on another act of ''My Favorite
ASC.'' But tune in again next
week, same time, same place, for
another exciting adventure in th ,
lives of the council members. 1 If
I'm not fired in the interim.)

Repairs for Dorm
Damage Expensive
The vandalism which plagued
the new men's dorm last quarter
is now a thing of the past, according to Al Ogdon, Dean of
Men.
"The damage was done hy a
very select few," he said, "apparently none of which returned this
quarter."
The vandalism included malicious pranks such as burning he-le~
in brand-new drapes, burning a
new chair, breaking coin machines
and spraying a tarlike substance
on a rug in the lounge. One student's room was entered illegally
and personal items were stolen.
Constant tampering with the
dorm's elevator cost the college
many hundreds of dollars in repairs. Although part o.f the problem was in the elevator itself,
probably 90 per cent of the damage was done by students.
The most expensive repair job
of the quarter was removing hot
chocolate from the campus switchboard. Each wire in the board had
to be taken out and cleaned separately. The total cost of the job
was nearly $300.
Mr. Ogdon called the boys who
did the damage misfits. "This happens any time you get a large
number of people living together,"
he said. "It would ,be unusual not
to have one or two in a dorm who
would be warped. At least people
are sleeping at night now without
fear of the place burning down."

Myhn'.
The nl'W of(i(•<•rs will take
h<•ginning in llw fa l I term.

OV<'I"

Social Chairman

TONY BRITTAIN

DOUG McFARLAND

Thursday Night at th·e ASC

. Tony Brittain was llW winucr
in the race for the offi e of scc rPtary ov r Frank Otwr/'t.
Mikl' Dodd cc1mc on strong to
dcfrat 'lifton Barn·tte in the
t rcasu rer's ('On test.
Rel>d Reavis wr1s the big win 11cr as Ill' <"anw up wilh I Ill' IJi ggc-•s t. margi n in tlw Social Chairman's contest to defra1 Don
Russ -'l.
Mik<~ McAte<! was the winner
i11 the publicity rltairman·s cun
tPst as he• Im ndily defeated Dan

Winth_rop Band
Visits
Eastern
Members of the Wfnthrop Hig}1
School Band from Winthrop,
Washington, with t_h eir director,
Phillip Kindrick, were guests yesterday of the EWSC Symphonic
Band and music honoraries.
Tlw purpose of their visit was
t.o attend a rehearsal of the
Eastern band and to "sit rrr,., with
tile band personnel. During the
ln t· half of the rehearsal the
Winthrop Band was given an opportunity to perform. ·
After having dinnf>f with EastNn b:rnrt m<'mbPrs at thc> Tawnnka commons, tlw group was l'n tertained by Tau Beta Sigma and
Kappa Kappa Psi, national music
honoraries fur band members.
The group will givP concerts
at several high schools on their
rPturn trip home.

REED REAVIS

MIKE DODD
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Now, famous Wanglers add a smart new look . . .
1007, cotton with handsome, herring-bone effect.
Trimmer, slimmer ... switch-detailed back pockets.
Wheat, pewter green, blue denim. Waist sizes 28-36.
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Seen in Showalter
Au xhibit of prints, the prnducts of Ronald N·eperud's first
pllntmaking class on this campus, is on display this week only
in the third-floor gallery of Showalter Hall. New on the faculty
this year, Mr. Neperud divides
II ts time between college classes
und the campus school.
In the same display intere.:,,t•
i 1g and coiorf ul samples of
weaving may b seen, contributions from a class taught by Miss
Esther Gingrkh. Particular attention is drawn to one mat into
which is woven pea<;ock featJlers.
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experience and arts and science candidates for first, second, third
Mr. E. E. Tolstruµ, Mgr., Re- graduates, single or married. Acand sixth grades, science and
tail Marketing, Phillips P~trole- aiemic preparation in biology, language arts.
um, wi:11 interview April 22 for chemistry, English, geography,
M1. W a lter Dunkin, Reg. Sales
sales and management trainees history, mathematics or physics
Manager, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
for vacancies mainly in the would be helpful.
Co., wiJl be on cam pu s April 28,
Northwestern states.
Mr. Joe Johnson, Supt., Rear9 a.m., to interview for sal es
Ir. Dwaine Heid nrcich, Supt., dan, will be on campus April 27
train ees and for factory re pre Lac-roS8 , Wa~h., will b ~ on am•
to inte rview for vacancies in Junsentatives. Beginning salary is
pus April 23, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, to ior Hi g h Srience, High School
$5.000 and up .
talk with candidates for teaching Science, High School Mathemat Mr. J. W. Derting and Mr.
positions in 2nd grade, 6th grade, ics, English, and Social Studies.
A. M. Janssen, Okanogan School
7th grade ( one of thes , pos itions
Mr. Robert Cole, Prin., and Mr.
Dist., will be on campus April 28
with Girl ·' P. E. and one of th em Verne Fankhauser, Guid., Coun., interviewing for vacancies in the
with Boys' P. E. and coaching). Monroe Public Schools, will be
1st and 2nd grades, High School
Th re is also a high school
on campus April 28, ~nt,erviewing
Science, Home Ee and Librarian.
,,, com.
mercial and a grade school principal vacancy.
The U p i o h n repr·esentative
who was to be here April 24, canceled.
Mr. Alvie Shaw, Asst. Supt.,
Mose,.. Lake, will be on campus
April 24, 9 a .m., to interview
(Author of Rally Round th e FIClu, Boys!''
teacher candidates. Varancics:
and "Bar£joot Bou With Cheek.")
Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd and 3rd
gradcc;. Junior hi gh Girls' P. E.,
Math, Science. High School English. Elementary General Music.
1964: YEAR OF DECISION
Mr. Richard Hovey, repres•entative for Teachers for East Africa
Well sir, l1ere we go into 1964, which shows evP.ry sign or heing
Project, will be on campus April
quite
a distinguished year. First off, it is the only year since
27, ·g a.m., to recruit teachers for
HJ54
which
ends with the Figure 4. Of course, when it comes
East African secondary schools.
to
F
igure
4'f;,
1964, t hough distinguished, can h:.m.lly cu111pare
Eligible for this project are gradwith 1444 which, 1110. ·t people ngree, had not just one, not jui-;t
1.::,ates with or without teaching
two, but three I◄ i,:i;ure 4's ! This, I'll wager, is a record that will
stand for at lenst a thousand years l
1444 wa i::, incidentally, notn.hle for many other things. It
was, for example, the year in which the Xew Yurk Giants
plu.yed the Philadelphia Athletic. · in the World 1 'cries. As we
all know, the ~cw York Giants ha,vc .·incc moved to Snn I1 ra.ncisco nnd the Philadelphia Athletic. to Kansas City. There is
a movement afoot at present to moye Chicago to Phoenixthe ci,ty, not the baseball team. Phoenix, in turn, would of
course move to Chicago. It i.· felt that the change would be
broadening for residents of bot h cities. Many Chicago folks,
for example, have never seen an· iguana. :Many Phoenix folks,
on the othe1· hand, have never seen n. frostbite.

Interviews

Onl!a111pu1 Mai9hu1man
with

-Photo hy Glenn Rcod

GIVING 'TIL IT HURTS-Well, it doesn't really hurt, it's just the
expression makes you think it might. The AUSA Blood Drivt would
up another successful clinic with campus organizations and individuals "giving 'til it hurt."
·

EWSC Donors
Don't Mind
Blood loss
"I've become addicted to it,"
commented Doug Hudson. "This
is the seventh time!"
"It's not ch,eap,'' remarked
Mike Rice. "We should all give
and give plenty."
"They say w e can spare it, so
why not give it?" added Valerie
Ho. "Anyway, they say it's good
for you."
"Tt ~oe~n•t hurt and the idea
of t•,e Sno·-.sor- being in attend~ .. ~e i r: f"'\ T( ,-·i tl1 ··~e." were Ken
- '\,,'s observations.
T''cse we>re s:r,e of the reac'inn~ t'l t h0 scminn:nual Blood
n. nc .r nr·v , . h<' 1 :-1 1:'\ .• t Tlum;rlay
. rnl sp:>n~or<'rl hy the A~sociation
nf th e United States Army.
/\. gnncl t11rnrrnt was reported
h~, Mrs. Fay Sulpizio, head nurse
of the Spokane County Blood
lbnk. She also stated that few,
if nn~·. rlonm·:- hav nny after0ff<'<•ts anrl 1hat ]:wk of sJ00.p or
11nt l•._il i11g pr11p0rl~· arc the chief
<'rt uses of such effects.
Those who clonntcd were · allowcd to speeify to which group
or organization they wished the
blood credited. The majority
named EWSC as the recipi ent.
The blood tak n Thursday will
.. b refrigerated and stored for 21
days, after which time it is fractionated. The resulting plasma
may be kept indefinitely.

plain or fancy ...

Bigger and Better
WUS Week Ahead
Eastern students and faculty
donated $542.17 to World University Students from their WUS
week drive last year.
WUS Weck chail'mun, Buzz
Hatch, in making announcement
of this year's activities expressed
the desire to make an even mo1·e
inipressive contributi0i11 to the
World Univct·sity St udcnt's acti,·ities. These activities include the
building of a university cenl~1· fur
a<lult education in Rhodesia, a
!:ltudent union in Tanganyikn ,1nd
in South Africa, dormitories in
Basutoland and Nigeria and reconstruction of university fu.d Iities in Algeria.
In the United States, scholarships will aid Hungarian an<l UH ·
sponsored African students as well
as fellowships for Chinese nifugee students.
WUS Week, taking place from
April 27 through May 2 , ill include late blinks, silent movi~, a
bed race, slave auction and a trike
race between o\~ and , flew A ttf-

ficers.

Milk makes a meal
Pour a glass-tall and cold and fresh. How

could anything so great-tasting possibly Le
good for yout But, then, that's Milk. No
other food quite like it. A glass with every
meal assures

-

us the "instant energy''we neefl

while•it builds strong hones and teeth,

n1aintains bright eyes, aud generally con•
trihutes to our well-being. What a refreshing

ivay to stciy in goocl hecclthl

There are, of course, certain difficulties connected with a
municipal shift of this size. For instance, to move Chicago
you also have to move Lake Michigan. This, in itself, pre. ent.-,
no great problem, what with modern scientific advances like
electronics and the French cuff. But if you will look at your
map, you will find Lake Michigan is attached to all the' other
Great Lakes, which in turn are attached to the St. lr..1.wrence
Seaway, wJ:i.i ch in turn is attached to the Atlantic Ocean. You·
start dragging Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you'll
be dragging all that other stuff too. This would make our
British allies terribly cro s, and I can't say as I blame them.
Put yourself in their place. Wha.t if, for example, you were a
British costermongcr who had been Raving u.nd scrimping u.ll
· year for 11 summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when
you got to Brighton Beach there wai:.n't any ocean? There you'd
be with your inner tuhe and snorkel :ind nothing to do a,ll day
but dance the Lambeth Walk. This, you must agree, would not
help make you NATO-minded!
I appeal most earne. tly to the residents of Chicago and
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going
through life without over ·eeing a,n iguana or a fro. tbite, but
I ask you-Chicagoan ·, Phoenicia.n -is it too big a price to
pay for preserving the unity of the free world?
·
I feel sure thn.t if you search your heiirts, you will make the
right decision, for all of u. -whether we live in frostbitten
Chica.go, iguana-infested Phoenix, or narrow-lapelled New
Haven-arc first and foremost Americans!
But I digress. We were speuking of 1964, our new year. And
now it isl There is, for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro
Cignrettes. How, you ask, can tJ.1ere be new pleasure in
1\forlboros when that fine flavorful blend of tobaccos, that clean
efficient Selectru.te filter, huve not been altered? The answer is
si111ple: each time you light a Marlboro, it is like the first time.
The ffo.vor is .·uch that age cannot wither nor custom stale.
Mal'lboro never puU.·, never jades, never dwindles into dull
routine. Each puff, each <Jig11rette, each pack, en.ch ca.rton,
makes you glad all over again that you are a Marlboro smoker!
Therefore, M11rlboros in hand, let us march confidently into
1964. May good fortune attend our ventures l May serenity
reign I May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disappointment and join our bright cavalcade into n. brave to-

morrow I

© 100·1 Max Shulml\D

*

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMl~SION, SEATTLE
, , Representing the Dairy Farmers in Your Area

*

We, the makers of Marlboros, available in soft pack or fliptop box in all fifty states of the Union, wish to join Old Max
in e;ictendins, good wishes for a happy and peacefrtl 1964.
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Savages Gain Split
Eastern Holds Conference Tennis Squad
Lead, Despite First Loss Down Whitman
The Eastern baseball squad retained its hold on first place in
the Eas tern Divisicn of t he Evergreen Conference last Saturday
by splitting a weekend doubleheader with the Whitworth Pirates.
Unable to hit, the Savages rode
home to a 4-0 victory on t he poised
curveball slants of veteran Jack
Smilley in the opener.
The senior lefthander pitched
his finest .game so far this season
ns r.e limited the Spokane crew tc.
~wo h:ts. Smilley was in cont rol
a ll the way as he walked only one
a nd s1 ruck out fi ve while going
t he distance for his second conference victory.
Smilley, who has proven to be
t he workhc,rse of the Eastern
piiching staff, . extended his team
lead in strikeouts to 25.
Whits Grab Nightcap
The nightcap saw Eastern pitcher Doug Morgan spot the Pirates
single runs in the first and second inning, and then go on to
lose a hard-fought 3-2 decision.
The Eastern nine staged a last
ditch rally in the final two innings
,but fell just short as pinch hitter Mike Presto was thrc:.vn out
trying to stretch a run-scoring
single into a double to end the
game.
Two r.b.i.'s by Dick Washburn,
and a fifth inning triple by Jim
Hngan t hat acco unted for t he deciding run spelled t he difference.
Morgan suffered his first loss in
' three decisions dropping his conference mark to 1-1.
Head cc.'.:lch Ed Chissus expressed disappointment over the
lack of offensive punch, but attributed much of this to the lack
of home practice facilities and
last week's bad weather.
"We just weren't getting around
on the fastball, but were still on
top by one and they'll have tu
come after us, " Chissus stated.

EVERGREEN CONFERENCE
BASEBALL STANDINGS
W. L.
Eastern ............... ... ...... 3
1
Whitworth ... ......... ... .... 2
2
Central ............ ......... .....1 3

Pct.
.750
.500
.250

Coach Robert Anderson's tennis
squad won its sevent h straight
match against no defeats Satm·•
day as they a.o wned the Whitman
Missionaries 5 to 4 in a nc.n-con•
ference match.
Whitman, which took fifth
place in t he National Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics meet
last year, failed to provide the
needed depth ,t.o stop the powerful
Savages.
According to Coach Anclel'son,
"The reserve team provirle<l the
winning scores."
The top three men on the Savage squad lost in the singles competition and the top singles team
for the Eastern squad also went
down to defeat.
The No. 3 doubles match was
the deciding point in the afternoon's competition.
Eastern will open its conference
season this Saturday as they meet
Whitworth in Missoula, Mont.
They will then play Central
Washington on April 30, Western
Washingtcn on May 1 and the
University of Puget Sound on May

·"Sports
TEACHERS WANTED!
Southw est, e ntire West and Alaska
::,alarles $5,000 up. l:"REE registration

Southwest Teachers

Agency
1303 central Ave. N.E,

Albuquerque, N. M.

Scat·l t A1·r w , 11 m •11' :-- honor ~
;.u·y, a nd the Al11m11I Associa lion
at Eastern Washington State College have announced the planning
of a testimonia1 rtinne1· for W . B.

"Red" Reese.
The dinne1·,
junct ion with
Winter Sports
ule<i for April

·
to be hclcl in co n-

the annual Sca1·Jct
Banquet, is schc <l •
2~ at the Riel path

Hotel.

SUMM,ER JOBS
for

STUDENTS

NEW 5'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research for students includes exact
pay rates and job details. Names employers and
their addresses for hiring in industry, summer
comps, notional porks, resorts, etc., etc., etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Directory- P. 0. Box 13593- Phoenix, Arizona.

2.

THE

Anderson urged the students to
get out• and support the tennis
squad. "It makes a lot of differ•
ence," he said, "to have somebody
supporting you."
SINGLES: Steve Ronfe ldt (W) defeat•
ed John Hanson 6·1, 6-2; Ron Witten
(W) d. Don Knutsen 6-1, 6-4; Randy Jacobs (W) d . Dave Adams 6-2, 6-4· Blll
Wright (E) d . Bill Schoen 6-2, 6•4; Keith
Vradenburg (E) d . Dick Elmore 6-2, 8-6;
Chuck Hiatt (El d . Doug Cedarbloom
6·1, 6-4. DOUBLES: Ronfeldt and Jacobs
(W) d. Hanson and Knutse n 6-1 6-2 ·
Wright and Vradenburg (El d. Schoe1i
and Witten 6-2, 8-6; Adams and Hiatt
(E) d . Lesser and Schultz (W) 10-8, 6-3.

1

"Red" Reese
Testimonial

SAD.OLE
*

COACH CHISSUS-The action
is watched with interest by
Eastern Coach Chissus.
Eastern plays the Gonzaga Bulldc.gs tomorrow afternoon in a nonconference encounter. This weekend the Easterners gain a conference bye. Interest will shift to
Spokane where Central and Whit worth will meet in a Saturday
doubleheader. A split here will
virtually eliminate Whitwor th's
chances of catching Eastern for
the division title.

Winter Sports

IN

Club to Meet
TJJc Savage Winter Sports Club
has scheduled an important
meeting for April 23, tomorrow,

at 6:30 p.m.
Election of officers and t>lam;
for next year's activities ,\!ill
head the agenda.
·

FO·UR .LAKES
Has the Best Barbecued Food
in the State.

Find Out for Yourself

BOOK STO·RE

50%011
on all college iewelry

* KEY-CHAINS
* BRACELETS
* NECKLACES
* CLASS PINS
~pproved by ·EWSC Co•!ds

ENGLISH LEATHER
May Be Procured At

OWL PHARMACY
~ HENEY, WASH .

Men's and Women's

- WATCHES

40%011

'r-=--=- -=---=- -_--=--:_-_-_-_-_-_--l7
:

1

1:

Drawing This Saturday Night, 1:
April 25, 1964
:

1

I

I

TWO BARBECUED :I
:: CHICKEN DINNERS ::
I:

1 1 (Name)

11

II
I I (Address)

II
II

_________

1I (Phone)
_ _ _ _ II
I!
Cut Out and Leave With J~les
II
II
at the Saddle Inn
I,
I

LL___-_:-::::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=--_~
*Endorsed by the EWSC ,B achelors' Club

April 2 '1. 1

No Govern111ent Control
Of Press, Says Lisle

PRIZES:

By DEL WILSON

. "lt i::i impo~sibl c fm· th <.• g-ov 1·11m<:'nt to c:0 11trol th p1· \ss,"
a deputy a · ·1sta11t s ·1· tat·y of' ·tat • sa id i11 a n infol'mal
ta lk IJefol'e a s mall Koff'<.' KonH--'1: audi ' ll ·<. la ~t '[ hursdav.
R~tymo~1d E. Lisle, who~, offic e is in the pubJi t affaii·s
sc ct1011 o1 th e Stat e D0partm 011l, was in Spokane, !'or th (•
Model United Nations sess io11 s .
''With th
~ate D partm 11t bC'i11g- eover }d l>y l)ress m •n
wllo are th' <.\lite of theil· profcs::; ion, m --' 11 who al'e gTadu;itcs in UH• st hool of' l'or<•ign af'l'air., l'Ollpl 0d with the cl s ir <.:
of the d e pal'tm e nt itse lf'. to prop riv info1·111 th e Americall
public, th er e is no n ee d to •v n atte 111 pt control." It c sa id .
3

111 f IC'f'r.

. Mr. Lisl e point ed out that 11w 1m·ss i s awar_. or som e happl•nin gs
the ~ation 's for ign affairs that are prudently delayed ancl prop.
c•l'ly Pd1ted ~o as 1101 to pr •se nt a clistoncict vers ion to our peopll•
a t home and to those of th e listenin g world .
"We> clo not wi ·h to tel egraph our punches to poss ibl e future
ridvcrsary nation s and, lil< e a pcbblC' thrown in a lakC' . an 1infavor . bl rel asp may h , w.- fnr-rea hing ail' c-H, ," he s id .
O_ne q u ~•- I ion ask ·<l o_f Ml'. Li sle \: as wh0! her h ., thou g h l the
Sovi et Union would co ntinu e to s upport Red Chin a for me mbers hip
in thP U.N.
in

Page i

PRIZES: 1st Webcor Stereo Hi-Fi Tape

Recorder
2nd Webcor Stereo Hi-Fi Phonograph
WHO WINS: Any recognized group or
individual submitting the largest
RUUSa
number of empty packages of
MARLBORO, PARLIAMENT, PHILIP MORRIS, ALPINE or PAXTON.
Each pack is worth one point each.
RULES: I. Contest open to students of
WHOWINS:
EASTERN WASHINGTON
2. Empty packages of the above
brands must be submitted in order
to qualify.
3. Contest closes
at
I :00 P.M.,
APRIL 30, 1964,
TV Lounge, Student Union Bl'dg.

1

He also acldccl he has see n no inrlications of fa! e hood s bei n a
g !~ n to 111,, pr<•s-, dlll'in g hi s s ixt N• n yNns a s a forrign !.--r.rvir~
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IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND- UP
Get on the BRANDWAGON
•.. it's lots of fun!

1

-

"The nations of t 11,~ world, n · a whole, arc following th,2 thl'ory of
univ •rsalit y, tlw tltc•ory that Ilic U.N . mu .· t c·cmtain a11 the cou1Hrie ·
(Jf the world. Russ ia today apparently agrees with thi s th eory and
though her ·upport of Red hina as a member may not be very
:irli c, she will s till ;idvor.at • it,'' was hi s reply.
"Ilow c.loes the Sino-Soviet spli t aff ct us in th e g 'neral world
picture?" was another question out to Mr. Lisle.
"Polycentris m, til e m a ny c ntl'rs · of co ntrol in the Communist
world, has cnusPcl a loss oJ unity. Modern teehnology ha!'; appea l<!cl
to th e youth of th e n ·llion s invoh <id :HHI a nnul be 1.JUrsuccl uy
inquisitive minds in a Communi s tic· environme11t," he s tat ed. "The
sam' countries are s howing s igns of nationalism :ind thu s a return
to 1hc wavs of tlw WrstNn world's <lf'mocrarirs !'<Htlcl well h<'
t lH' 1 l'NHl."

IT'S TRADE 'N' TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Mr. Li 1 tudictl for lii s career with the gov rnmcnt a t Columbia
and New York Uni ve rs ity. Ho sPrvccl in 1h c U. S. Navy as a Captai n
during World War JI , where lw se rved in 1he Eurnp<.an Thc•at<•r.
L:ner he was a ttached to th e 0. S. S.
His tour of duty with the State Departnwnt ilas ta k n him t s uch
wol"lcl capitals as Frankfort, Th e Hague, Warsaw and B: '1n. He
nlso has SC'l'V<~d as :l <I , Jegat,J on the United Nations Secul'ity Coun dl otnmittN•.
. .;,.;- ...
--coca , cO\. t ''
WUI C ► t

.:
,•

.......
A

.... 0

.. co•c ··

Al£

•tQ1tfCIIICO

fAAO[ • M,U•S

'
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Sport Coupes a/Joi:c: Corvclle Sti11r1 Uay, Chevy II Nova, Corvair .ll 011za, Cltrl'ellc M alib11, Cltc11rolrt bnpala.

Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste
never too sweet,
puts zing in people ... refreshes best.

thingsgO

b~ffith

Coke
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by,

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling company, Spokane, Waah.

5 different ways to make a big splash!
ivitliout going overb0<1rrl on p-rice
It's

get-the-cottage-ready time. Put-the-boat-in-the-water time. Baseball time. Trade 'N'
Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer's. Time to get out of that. wintertime rut, into one
of Chevrolet's five great highway performers.
Now it's easy to go on vacation first class-without paying a first-class price. In a
luxury Jet-smooth Chevrolet, for example. This beauty rivals just about any car in styling,
performance and comfort. Or try a totally new type of travel in the youthfully styled
Chevelle. Lots of room inside-yet nicely sized for easy handling.
Now thrifty Chevy II has hill-flattening power. Unique Corvair
offers extra power that accents its road-hugging rear engine traction.
And the exciting Corvette speaks for itself.
TIME
Y~s, right now is new car time. T-N-T Time. Time to get the most
fun from a new car. To get a great trade on your old one. To get a
'°"'"'CIIIATNIGllwAv r1RfOIIM1R1 big choice at your Chevrolet dealer's. Come on in!
CHECK THE T·N·T DEALS ON CHEVROLET· CHEVELLE · CHEVY n · CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
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Servant Does Double Duty
In Play Opening To4ay
''-and I hop e, in th e fun of th e thing, all these ladies
a nd g-<'ntl0m cn will fo1·givc me, " ays Truffaldino (Clain
Lu. t) in The Servant of Two Masters. This might well be
said to be the theme of the production. It is a wild farce
played in an extremely stylized manner, similar to an ol<lf'a shion e d melodl'a ma.
The play is a Wl'itten version, by Carlo Goldoni of the
Commectia d' ell Arte . The Commedia was strictly, an improvi sational theater for the middle class Renaissance audir nc e . Th (l humor of the play is not subtle and involved, but
jumps out at you and lands literally in your lap, if you
happen to be sitting in the front. row.
After a sea son or 1rngNlies, 1he
1·vant" will be quite a change
a nd to quote Mr. Bun, the director, it :Will be a chang~ tl~at "the
Cheney audience will both enjoy
a nd umlcrst a ncl." Tht! plot re•
, olve. around Truffaldino, who
inadvertently becomes the servant of two masters (or as he dis1·overs l::tll'l', a master ancl a mis•
tress). His two "masters" of
course don't know about each
other. To ma:ke the plot mor"e
complicated, these ma -ter are
a ctually lovers and are searching for each other, yet t~ey do~•t
discover each other until late 111
the play. Gretchen Herrmann
plays the master of dubious sex,
Beatrice, sometimes known as
l!C'r hrothcr Federigo. Truffal ·
<lino's other' ma s ter, Florinda, i ·
played by Vince Digetano.
This is not the only love af ·
fair for Truffaldino, too, is in
tov~ with Smeraldina (Valeri
Zc 11 emoff), the pert young maid
of Clarice. Clarice, played by Joy
Berg, is in love with the hoth~aded young Silvio ( Freel Holt>ett). The romance is interrupted
when Beatrice, disguised as Fed erigo, comes to Venice and clai~s
Clarice to wed . Only to Clance
lh1l's Ileauice reveal her true
identity. When Clarice doesn't
believe that Beatrice is a woman,
Beatrice is forced to give her
":S

··1Jroor iiosi1ive."
Leroy Joireman plays the Un couth Pantalone, father of Clarice. His verbal and physical ill •
tc l'!Jlay \ ith Silvio's father, th_e
bombastic Doctor Lombardi,
played by Herb Fitzpatrick,
proves to be one of the high
points of humor.
Others in the c;ast are :\1 Halverson as Brighella, the greedy
innkeeper; John Terris as the
teclwrous first \.\ aiter, and John
Dunham as the secontl. Tommy
Havder <>nrl r;huck Norris play
the ig1.vr··•.m: 1,.:,rters.
Tlif' C'd:-.f w11, k s together to
JJrovidL' the audience with an
P VP. 11itH! nf ,. ;~!~-:-;rlittine hilaritv.
Although Hi~ p1ot is C'onfusing
and sunwt irries the ·anity of
those on s ta ge doubtful, as Truf fa ldino s ays, in the fun of it all,
tlwy hope tha t you will forgive 1hem.

_/(ampuJ
_/(afendar
Wedn•esday, April 22
3:00 p. m. Math Clearance Test,
Showalter, 209-A
8:15 p.m. All-school play, Bali
Lounge
6:00 p.m. Spurs meeting, Tahiti
Room
6:00 p.m. IK's meeting, Capri
Room
7:00 p.m. Beta Delta Theta meeting, Capri Room
6:15 p.m. Bachelors' Club, Faculty Lounge
7:30 p.m. Kappa Chi Lambda
meeting, Tahiti Room
Thursday, April 23
12:40 p.m. German Table, San
Juan
10:40 a.m. Organ lessons, Showalter Auditorium
10:40 a.m. Koffee Korner, Terrace
Rooms
6:30 p.m. Student Council, Ta•
hiti Room
7:00 p.m. Inter-Greek Council,
Capri Room
8:15 p.m. All-School Play, Bali
Lounge
Friday, A~ril 24
8:40 a.m. World Masterpiece
Seminar, Vashon Room
12:40 p.m. German Table, San
Juan Room
8:15 p.m . All-School Play, Bali
Loung
9:00 p.m. Pi Phi Omega Mixer,
L. A. Social Center
Satur :lay, A9ril 25
9:00 a .m. Saturday Recreation,
Fieldhouse
9 :00-12 noan, Red Cross Instruc•
tor's Clinic, Capri Room
9:00 p.m. IRC Mixer, L. A. Social
Center
Sunday, April 26
Beginning of WUS Week
1 :00 p.m. AWS Retreat, Dean
Dre:::sler's
Mond-~ , April 27
All Day, Spur Late Book Sale,
SUB
12:40 p.m. German Table, San
Juan Room
6:00 p.m. Golden Circle, Tahiti
Room
6:00 p.m. Pi Phi Omega, San
.Tuan Room

For Adults Only!
"For Adt1 Its Only '• i s I II(• IT ·
strict ion phH'<'d on a <:CF re f'lll'di n g , !'; {'!11•dul<-d for April 2:1
a I Koi 11011ia llou s1•.
Ttw n•curclin g. "Lord Bulkl(', 's
Way -Out Humor,· is only one or
many pro g rnms pl :innNI hy 1h1•
~: rn11p for ~prin g t~uarl('r.

Ocr1.11 Oaryl G. lla g il' will

on ''Th<• C' a sC' Study of a Proh 1,, rn -Solvin g 01 vi,·<•," on l\pl"il
•· f :irnil\' Fii.!hl ~ Arl' Fu11··

D1

Harold

:.n.

tc•V<'ns will kad tlw

If you can find someone who undersells
·Mosman's on any item of the same manufacture and qua:ity, you can win a 20%
discount on any item in our store.

1:i;t s1:•ssion , a play discus~inn,
_o II i\fa y 28.

KOFFEE KORNER

Prices must be regular charges-no sales or

Frank
onway, xecutive dir ctor with Peopl to People, and
e x-m mb r of the NSA, will
peak tomorrow at 10:40 at the
Koffe
Korner in the Terrace
Room. He will speak on the respan ibilitie of the students to
the community and their function in tud nt gov rnment.
6:30 p.m. AWS Meeting, Tahiti
Room
8:15 p.m. Piano Concert, Showalter Auditorium
Tuesday, April 28
11:40 a.m. Gaveliers, Tahiti Room
12:40 p.m. German Table, San
Juan Room
3:30 p.m . Personnel Clinic, Faculty Lounge
6:00 p.m. Sigma Tau Alpha, Ca•
pri Room
7:00 p.m. Judo Club, Martin Gym
7:30 p.m. Epsilon Pi Tau, Vanderberg's
7:00 p.m. ASRC, Tahiti Room

-and quality and type of items must be identical ...-_ ,,

Reddy Kilowatt
invites you to ...
''GET IDEAS!''
"Reddy" invites all students to come
to the WWP Research Center to
get ideas for themes and ·topic
a11i9nments, You'I find
a wealth of helpful
literatur• to lkoo..
from,

The WWP Student ~,.
search Center is open
weekdays 8 to sfrH strviee of,
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You still h.a ve .time to get you_r

\f'*-

graduation pictures taken.

·AT

1

insurance- -they thi n•k of ...

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

b

F;drrhild Air For<'t' Bn .'(.' .
l~l'li g in11 s 111us ic \\'ill lw ft' ;, •
t un:d i°,n .l\lay H anti a LlisC'u ·~i,w

of "Lore! of th e Flie ·• for May

Mosman's

:m.

llw lt>lJic. fur May 7 hy Lile P.cv.
Philip R. Hampe, chaplain at

lri!

Don Rappe

Sl)('llk

Contest at
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FA 7-2868

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
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